Abstract--Impedance-based algorithms do not consider load current and non-uniform line impedance per unit, thus introducing errors in fault location estimates. To minimize these errors, this paper proposes a short-circuit fault current profile approach to complement impedance-based algorithms. In this approach, circuit model of the distribution feeder is used to place faults at every bus and the corresponding short-circuit fault current is plotted against reactance or distance to fault. When a fault occurs in the distribution feeder, fault current recorded by the relay is extrapolated on the current profile to get location estimates. Since the circuit model is directly used in building the current profile, this approach takes into account load and non-uniform line impedance. The approach is tested using modified IEEE 34 Node Test Feeder and validated against data provided by utilities. Location estimates are within 0.8 miles of the actual fault location when the circuit model closely represents the distribution feeder.
I. INTRODUCTION
tilities generally use impedance-based algorithms to locate faults in a distribution system [1] . Unfortunately most of these algorithms do not take into account prefault load current which affects the accuracy of location estimates [2] , [3] . These algorithms also need line impedance per unit to determine fault location. For a heterogeneous distribution system, i.e., pole configurations and line or wire sizes are not uniform, these algorithms assume that the system is homogenous and use the line parameters of the most frequently occurring line configuration. This assumption of homogeneity introduces error in estimation [4] .
To minimize the errors associated with impedance-based algorithms, distance to fault can also be computed by shortcircuit fault current profile approach [5] , [6] . This approach requires only fault current magnitude recorded by the relay, prefault current or fifteen minutes demand data and circuit model of the distribution feeder available to the utility in CymDist, ASPEN or OpenDSS. Similar to the fault current profile approach, a voltage profile can also be built using fault voltage recorded by the relay and circuit model of the distribution feeder [5] . Estimates from both short-circuit fault current and voltage profiles can give a more accurate fault location. However this paper focuses on fault location using only the S. Das, S. Kulkarni, N. Karnik and S. Santoso are with The Department of Electrical and Computer Engineering at The University of Texas at Austin. current magnitude since voltage data during fault may be missing or unavailable. The application of short-circuit fault current profile approach on a distribution feeder is challenging due to the complex topology of the feeder and has not been demonstrated in literature. The objective of this paper is to discuss the strategy used in applying the short-circuit fault current profile approach on a complex distribution feeder. The goal is to improve fault location estimates and complement estimates from impedance-based algorithms as well as to identify the branch in which the fault may be located for a radial distribution feeder. The scope of the paper is strictly for single line-to-ground faults since this type of fault is more common in a typical distribution system.
In the short-circuit fault current profile approach, the circuit model available to the utility is used to build a reference current profile of short-circuit fault current at every bus against reactance or distance to fault. A typical distribution feeder has multiple branches and laterals. In this paper, it has been strategized to build the profile along every lateral and branch to get an accurate estimate. When a fault occurs in the distribution feeder, the fault current magnitude recorded by the relay is interpolated on the current profile to get a location estimate. Since the circuit model is directly used in building the current profile, both load conditions and non-uniform line impedance present in the circuit model are taken into account.
To develop the approach, the circuit topology of the IEEE 34 Node Test Feeder has been adopted though changes have been made to the test feeder to increase the load current and the fault current. The approach is then validated against three real world events. For two events, the estimated location was within 0.8 miles of the actual fault location. In one event, the fault current recorded by the relay was less than the minimum threshold of the current profile. This indicates discrepancies between the circuit model and the real world distribution feeder and the short-circuit fault current profile approach should not be applied under these circumstances.
A brief description of the short-circuit fault current profile approach is presented in Section II. In Section III, the approach is tested on the modified IEEE 34 Node Test Feeder. In Section IV, the approach is demonstrated on field data provided by utilities. Conclusion is presented in Section V.
II. APPROACH AND APPLICATION SCENARIO
The short-circuit fault current profile approach requires only fault current magnitude (no phase angle), prefault current, and circuit model of the distribution feeder to determine locaDistribution Fault Location using Short-circuit Fault Current Profile Approach S. Das, S. Kulkarni, N. Karnik, S. Santoso U 978-1-4577-1002-5/11/$26.00 ©2011 IEEE tion of a fault. The circuit model is available in one of the distribution system software packages like CymDist, ASPEN or OpenDSS and is used to build a reference short-circuit fault current profile. Single line-to ground faults are placed at successive incremental distances from the relay in the circuit model. The corresponding short-circuit fault current measured by the relay is plotted against positive-sequence reactance or distance to fault from the relay location. Zero-sequence reactance as an indicator is not preferred since zero-sequence line impedance depends on soil-resistivity, which is difficult to measure and may change. Moreover, the short-circuit fault current profile approach complements the estimates obtained from impedance-based algorithms. Impedance-based algorithms estimate either distance or positive-sequence reactance to fault. Hence to keep a common base, zero-sequence impedance is not used an indicator. A typical short-circuit fault current profile is an exponentially decreasing curve, since the short-circuit fault current decreases with distance from the relay.
To take into account variability in load conditions, the current profile is built for the circuit model under zero, onefourth, half, three-fourth and full load condition. When a fault occurs in the real world distribution feeder, the prefault current recorded by the relay is used to choose the appropriate fault current profile and the fault current magnitude is extrapolated on this profile to get a location estimate. If relay does not record prefault current, fifteen minutes demand data available to the utilities can be used.
It is simple to build a fault current profile for a single feeder length with no laterals and branches. However, generally distribution systems are complex, having many branches and single-phase laterals. Building a short-circuit fault current profile for such a feeder is challenging since it is difficult to determine along which feeder length the profile should be built. In this analysis, it has been strategized to build current profiles along every lateral and branch from the relay monitoring location. The current profile would consist of multiple sub-plots. This strategy would give accurate estimates since all the buses are taken into account.
A scenario for this approach may be illustrated as follows. A fault occurs in the distribution system. The relay upstream from the fault location records only the current waveform from which the prefault and fault current magnitude can be determined. The utility will have a circuit model of the distribution feeder, using which short-circuit fault current profile for the system under different load conditions is available. Based on the prefault current, the appropriate current profile is chosen. The fault current magnitude is extrapolated on this profile and a location estimate in terms of distance or reactance to the fault is obtained. If the current profile has multiple sub-plots, multiple location estimates will be obtained on extrapolating the fault current magnitude. Impedance-based methods would be used to provide separate estimates and the one that matches close to estimates from short-circuit fault current profile approach is chosen.
III. APPLICATION OF THE SHORT-CIRCUIT FAULT CURRENT PROFILE APPROACH ON MODIFIED IEEE 34 NODE TEST FEEDER
To develop the short-circuit fault current profile approach, the IEEE 34 Node Test Feeder has been adopted with certain modifications to increase load current and fault current. The circuit topology of the feeder consisting of multiple threephase branches and single-phase laterals as well as a wide variety of components makes this feeder ideal for fault location analysis. Moreover, the feeder is relatively extensive with complete data regarding loads, conductor type and other apparatus, making it a useful benchmark
A. Modeling of the test feeder
For implementing the short-circuit fault current profile approach, two circuit models of the modified IEEE 34 Node Test Feeder are required. The first circuit model is a time-domain PSCAD model of the test feeder which simulates faults occurring in the circuit and captures both voltage and current waveforms. In other words, it replicates actual faults occurring in utility circuits and actual relays capturing voltage and current waveforms. The second circuit model of the test feeder built in OpenDSS represents the circuit model owned by the utility. This circuit model is used to build the short-circuit fault current profile.
Both the models are built using data provided in [7] with certain additional modifications. At the substation, the ideal 24.9 kV voltage source is replaced by a 115 kV ideal voltage source stepped down to 24.9 kV by a step-down transformer with a leakage reactance of 0.04 pu, as shown in Fig. 1 . Next the load current is increased from 40 A to 425A per phase. Fault current is also increased by decreasing the length of the three-phase branches (bus 800 to bus 848 and bus 800 to bus 840) from 35 miles to 9.54 miles while single-phase laterals have reduced lengths of 1 mile. Fault currents in the modified model range from 5kA (for faults closer to substation) to 970A (for faults at maximum distance from substation). These modifications make the test circuit more useful for analysis. 
B. Strategy in Building the Short-circuit Fault Current Profile
In the modified IEEE 34 Node Test Feeder, the relay located at bus 812 monitors the system voltage and current at a sampling rate of 128 samples per cycle. From the relay location, the feeder branches out into five single-phase laterals and two three-phase branches. Using the guidelines outlined in Section II, short-circuit fault current profile is built along every lateral and branch in the OpenDSS circuit model of the feeder, as shown in Fig. 2 . The profiles are built for the system under full load, half load and zero load condition.
To build the current profile for the system under half load, loads in the circuit model of the test feeder have to be switched off till the desired load level is achieved. From the prefault current recorded by the relay, no information regarding which loads have been switched off or on in the real world can be obtained. Only the load level can be determined. Hence different loads are switched off to obtain the desired load current in the circuit model. To determine whether this inaccuracy will affect the fault location estimates, a case study was performed on the test feeder. A number of cases were taken in which half load condition was achieved by switching off different loads at different buses. In each case, for a fault at a particular bus, the total current seen by the relay at bus 812 varied in the range of a few amperes. Therefore, this inaccuracy in terms of distance to fault estimation will not lead to significant error.
The developed short-circuit fault current profile for peak load is shown in Fig. 3 . Short-circuit fault current is plotted against the positive-sequence reactance to fault. Hence, the location estimate will be in terms of positive-sequence reactance to fault. 
C. Graphical Interpretation of Fault Location using Shortcircuit Fault Current Profile
The short-circuit fault current profile consists of multiple sub-profiles. Hence, when fault current magnitude is extrapolated, multiple reactances to fault estimates would be obtained and hence it is essential to understand how the results should be interpreted. For example, suppose that a fault occurs at bus 854 in the real world. The relay at bus 812 records a fault current magnitude of 1732.2 A. This magnitude when extrapolated on the profile intersects paths 1 at a positive sequence reactance of 1.38 Ω, path 3 at a positive sequence reactance of 2 Ω and paths 4, 5, 6 and 7 at a positive-sequence reactance of 2.14 Ω, as shown in Fig. 4 . The actual and estimated locations are shown in Fig. 5 . To narrow down the possible locations of the fault, utilities may apply an impedance-based algorithm. The estimate from short-circuit fault current profile approach which matches closely to that estimated from the impedancebased algorithm is chosen. The utility may also utilize customer outage report or recloser operation status to determine which location has the maximum probability of a fault. In this example, based on estimates obtained from impedance-based algorithms, 2.14 Ω from the relay is chosen as the estimated location of the fault. 
D. Application of Short-circuit Fault Current Profile Approach for Fault location
Single line-to-ground faults have been staged at eight strategic locations on the PSCAD model of the test feeder, as shown in Fig. 6 . The prefault current recorded by the relay is 425 A per phase, which corresponds to peak load conditions. Hence peak load current profile is used for fault location. Fault current magnitudes recorded by the relay in the PSCAD model are extrapolated on the fault current profile to get location estimates. Since the current profile has multiple sub-plots, multiple location estimates are obtained, as discussed in the above subsection. From Fig. 3 , the minimum fault current is 1009 A at a reactance of 6.28 ohms. For faults at the farthest laterals (Bus 822, 840 and 848), fault current recorded by the relay exceeds the current profile limits. For example, consider a fault on bus 848. The relay in the PSCAD model of the test feeder records a fault current of 837.4 A which is lower than the threshold of 1009 A, as shown in Fig. 7 . To get an approximate location estimate, the plot is linearly extended as shown in Fig. 8 , till an intersection is obtained at 8.18 ohms. This estimate however, exceeds the total positive-sequence reactance of the feeder (6.28 ohms). Hence for cases where the estimate obtained by linear interpolation exceeds the maximum feeder reactance, repair personnel should investigate the area at the end of the feeder. As seen from Table I , fault location estimates for faults located close to the monitoring location are very accurate. Error percentage increases with distance from the monitoring location. Maximum error of 38.7% is observed at the farthest laterals. The error percentage is high since the fault currents recorded by the relay in the PSCAD model of the test feeder is lower than the minimum short-circuit fault current (1009 A) obtained from the OpenDSS model. This implies discrepancy between circuit model available to the utilities (represented by OpenDSS) and actual feeder (represented by PSCAD). The lesson learned from this case is that the short-circuit fault current profile approach should be applied only when the measured fault current is higher than the lowest fault current computed by a short-circuit program. 
IV. APPLICATION OF SHORT-CIRCUIT FAULT CURRENT PROFILE APPROACH ON REAL WORLD EVENTS
In this Section, the application of fault location using shortcircuit fault current profile approach is demonstrated on three events provided by two utilities.
A. Utility A
The circuit model for utility A is analyzed using OpenDSS. The rated voltage at the substation is 34.5 kV. A SEL-651R relay present at the substation records the current and voltage at four samples per cycle. Two fault events on this circuit have been analyzed.
1) Event 1
In this event, phase C-to-ground fault occurs at a distance 3.07 miles from the substation, as shown in Fig. 9 . The cause of the fault is unknown. The relay records only current waveform during fault, as shown in Fig. 10 . The voltage waveform is missing or unavailable. The maximum fault current magnitude is 3220 A. The prefault current is 120 A per phase.
Load flow analysis on the circuit model in OpenDSS indi- cates that the peak load current is 400A per phase. However prefault current of 120 A per phase recorded by the SEL relay indicates that the system is operating under one-fourth load condition. To take into account the prefault load current, the current profile should also be built under one-fourth load condition. Loads in the circuit model are switched off till the desired load level is achieved. Next four major paths are identified as shown in Fig. 11 . On the developed current profile, shown in Fig. 12 , the fault current magnitude of 3220 A corresponds to a positivesequence reactance value of 1.625 Ω or 3.14 miles on path 2,
miles on path 2 matches closely with estimates obtained from impedance-based algorithms and is hence reported as the fault location. Actual fault is located on path 2 at a distance of 3.07 miles from the substation. Error in estimation is 0.07 miles or 2.3% error. 
2) Event 2
The second event is a single line-to-ground fault (B-phase) in a fuse at a distance 4.42 miles from the substation, due to lightning, as shown in Fig. 13 . As shown in Fig. 14 , the relay records only the current waveform. Prefault current is 120 A per phase and fault current magnitude is 1014 A. Based on the prefault current magnitude, the system is operating under onefourth load condition. Hence the current profile developed in Fig. 12 is utilized for this event. From Fig. 15 , the minimum short-circuit fault current from the circuit model is 1864 A at 5.45 miles from the substation on path 4. It was previously noted that the maximum fault current recorded by the SEL relay is 1014 A, which lies below this lower threshold of 1864 A. This is indicative of circuit model having problems in representing the actual distribution circuit. In the attempt to address this issue, the current profile is extrapolated by using an optimal order polynomial such that it extends to a lower threshold of 1000 A. The extrapolated current profile is shown in Fig. 16 with a broken line. Using this extrapolated current profile, the positivesequence reactance to fault for 1014 A is found to be 4.23 Ω or 7.07 miles on path 4. However, the farthest point in the circuit from the substation is 5.79 miles for path 4. Hence, in this case the distance to fault is reported as the furthest point on the circuit, i.e. 5.79 miles on path 4. Actual fault is located at 4.42 miles from the substation on path 4. The error in estimation is 31%. It is noted here that the distance to fault reported by the utility, 4.42 miles, corresponds to fault current of 2600 A in OpenDSS. This value happens to be 2.6 times 1014A, the maximum fault current measured by the relay. The short-circuit fault current profile should not be applied under these circumstances B. Utility B Utility B circuit was analyzed using OpenDSS, as shown in Fig. 17 . The rated voltage at the substation is 23.9 kV. A SEL-351S relay present at the substation for line protection samples the current and voltage at sixteen samples per cycle. A phase C-to-ground fault has occurred in a lightning arrestor located 5.33 miles from the substation due to short-circuit by squirrel or animal contact. As shown in Fig. 18 , the relay records a fault current magnitude of 1907A and prefault current of 208A per phase. To compute the distance to fault, fault current profile of the system is built using circuit model available in OpenDSS. Load flow studies indicate that the full load current in the circuit model is 400A. However the SEL relay in the real world records prefault current of 200A per phase, indicating that the system is operating under half load condition. Hence, loads in the circuit model are switched off till half load condition is achieved. Next, to build the fault current profile, four paths have been identified as shown in Fig. 19 . The plot of the shortcircuit fault current versus the positive-sequence reactance is shown in Fig. 20 . The fault current magnitude of 1907 A intersects the paths 2 and 3 at positive-sequence reactance value of 2.58 Ω and 2.79 Ω. This corresponds to distances of 4.5 and 6.22 miles from the substation along paths 2 and 3 respectively. The estimate of 4.54 miles on path 2 matches closely with estimates obtained from impedance-based algorithms and is hence reported as the fault location. The actual location of the fault is known to be at 5.33 miles from the substation along path 2. Error in estimation is 14.82% or 0.79 miles. 
V. CONCLUSION
The short-circuit fault current profile approach uses the circuit model available to the utilities for building the fault current profile. Hence the load and non-uniform line configuration is taken into account. This approach also identifies the possible paths in which the fault may be located. When applied to a distribution feeder having multiple laterals and branches, the strategy used is to build current profile along every lateral and branch. As seen from the analysis on the modified IEEE 34 Node Test Feeder as well as field data provided by the utilities, this strategy gives accurate fault location estimates and can complement estimates obtained from impedance-based algorithms.
The accuracy however is affected when the circuit model is not an accurate representation of the distribution feeder. This discrepancy between circuit model and distribution feeder is evident when the fault current recorded by the relay is less than the minimum threshold short-circuit circuit in the current profile. An approximate estimate can be obtained by linearly extending the current profile. However, error percentage of the location estimate is high and hence, short-circuit fault current profile approach should not be used in these cases. Future work would be to automate the process of building the shortcircuit fault current profile. This would save time and effort for complex distribution systems.
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